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1. Lao village scene
2. Street in Luang Prabang town
3. Khmu village
4. Air view of Meo settlement
5. Detail of a Meo village
6. Characteristic Meo house
7. Lao silversmith
8. Khmu women and child
9. Khmu villagers drinking rice wine
10. Tattooed Khmu coolie in Luang Prabang town
11. Young Khmu laborer
12. Meo brides
13. Erecting house frame
14. Putting up bamboo house siding
15. Daily riverbank activities
16. Lao woman arranging floral offering for the pagoda
17. Lao woman steaming glutinous rice
18. Distilling rice wine in a Lao village
19. Lao farmer plowing wet rice field
20. Irrigated paddy fields
21. Vegetable gardens on the Mekong at Luang Prabang
22. Water buffalo grazing in paddy fields during dry season
23. Metal tipped Lao plow
24. Meo preparing opium field on mountain slope
25. Swidden topography in northern Laos
26 Threshing rice by beating stalks against board
27 Milling rice with foot-operated pestle
28 Hunter with crossbow
29 Meo with handmade gun
30 Meo cattle
31 Lao fishing platforms
32 Lao potter
33 Men weaving baskets
34 Lao preparing gunpowder
35 Lao woman ginning cotton
36 Meo girl with bamboo water tubes
37 Lao girl winnowing rice
38 Khmu charcoal awaiting shipment to Luang Prabang town
39 Lao woman trader in Khmu village
40 Lao village store
41 Tribal Thai who have come to trade in Lao village
42 Khmu carrying goods to market
43 Meo weighing opium
44 Bringing produce to market by pirogue
45 River barges at Luang Prabang
46 Elephant hauling logs up Mekong embankment
47 Meo horse
48 Trading village on Luang Prabang-Vientiane road
49 Small aircraft used in northern Laos
50 Luang Prabang market scene
51 Lao vendor of home-prepared foods
52 Khmu selling packets of banana leaves
53 Detail of market stall, with soap, matches, cigarettes
54 Chinese store in Luang Prabang town
55 Pottery section of market
56 Display of gifts to bonzes
57 Offering to house spirits at dedication rite for new home
58 Pagoda in a prosperous Lao village
59 Bonze with slit gong
60 Meo invoking ancestor spirits in curing ceremony
61 Meo slaughtering cow for sacrifice
62 Yao tribeswoman with diseased goiter
63 Lao women mourners at cremation ceremony
64 World Health Day ceremony in royal capital
65 Lao official talking to villagers
66 Rural six-year school

(photos 24, 26 and 35 by William S. Smalley)